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Editorial 
The conference “Environmental Change and Migration: From Vulnerabilities to Capabilities” 
was the first of a new conference series on “Environmental Degradation, Conflict and Forced 
Migration”. It was organised by the European Science Foundation, the Bielefeld University 
and its Center for Interdisciplinary Research. The Center on Migration, Citizenship and De-
velopment (COMCAD), the Universities’ unit responsible for scientific content and quality of 
the conference, has launched a COMCAD Working Paper Series on “Environmental Degra-
dation and Migration”. The new series intends to give conference participants the opportunity 
to share their research with an even broader audience. 
The symposium focused on how environmental change impacts the nexus between vulner-
abilities on the one hand and capabilities on the other hand, and how this relationship affects 
mobility patterns. Although the conference organizers chose to include all kinds of environ-
mental change and types of migration, climate change figured prominently among the sub-
missions to the conference. Therefore, the conference aimed to bring together the perspec-
tives from climate change, vulnerability, and migration studies, and to draw conclusions 
about the political implications of the knowledge scientists currently have available. Toward 
that goal, the conference was structured along three pillars. The first concentrated on climate 
change and the vulnerability of certain regions and groups. It covered case studies as well as 
different approaches for making climate change projections and assessing the likelihood of 
vulnerability. The second pillar focused on empirical research on environmentally induced 
migration from a vulnerabilities perspective, but acknowledged the occasionally strong ele-
ments of capability within it. In this way, the aim was to learn about approaches and options 
to support existing capabilities. The third pillar was concerned with the opportunities and pit-
falls of policy options in dealing with the future challenge of climate induced displacement, 
and with the analysis of dominant public discourses within the field. 
The researchers invited represented a wide range of disciplines, including sociology, social 
anthropology, migration, conflict, gender and development studies, geography, political sci-
ence, international law, and climate and environmental science. The conference was also 
well balanced in terms of geographic origin, gender, and academic status of the participants. 
The conference programme and full report can be found at www.esf.org/conferences/10328. 
 
Bielefeld, February 2011       Jeanette Schade and Thomas Faist 
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Abstract 
The interconnection between migration and development is rising on global, regional and 
national agendas. This paper will look into labour migration as a possible strategy to adapt to 
a changing environment, and to increase resilience of disaster-affected populations. Accord-
ing to the UN Human Development Report, international migration can contribute greatly to 
human welfare and development. The phenomenon of climate change, which now poses 
new challenges to both migration and development, asks for a comprehensive adaptation 
strategy to help and protect vulnerable populations. Facilitating legal migration for vulnerable 
communities affected by environmental disruptions, is both a way to prevent forced dis-
placement, and to reduce the vulnerability of the population. Through a case study of the 
Colombian Temporary and Circular Labour Migration Scheme (TCLM), this paper analyses 
how international migration could be facilitated for disaster-affected communities. Through 
this innovative migration model, Colombians facing recurring natural disasters are offered a 
livelihood alternative through temporary work abroad, while affected regions can recuperate. 
By supporting migrants in maximizing the impact of remittances on the recovery of their place 
of origin, the TCLM programme increases their resilience to environmental disruptions. This 
paper aims to contribute to the discussion on the nexus between migration, development and 
adaptation to environmental degradation. It illustrates how a European Member State can 
offer environmentally vulnerable people a livelihood alternative, by enabling them to tempo-
rarily migrate overseas. The focus of this paper is on the legal framework supporting the 
TCLM programme, and on the legal conditions for its consolidation and replication in other 
EU Member States. Best practices of migration programmes for vulnerable communities 
could lead to appropriate policy recommendations, or could even serve as an example for 
the elaboration of environmental migration programmes in the European Union. 
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1. Introduction 
Environmental degradation, caused by climate change and the loss of biodiversity, is in-
creasingly recognised as a push factor in the migration debate. Where vulnerability to envi-
ronmental disruptions is high, and socio-economic opportunities are low, migration is used as 
a coping strategy for vulnerable communities, trying to adapt to a changing environment. 
Even though the debate on environmental migration emerged more than twenty-five years 
ago, the international community has failed to recognize migration as a strategy of livelihood 
diversification and resilience building. Most scholarly articles and reports focused on the 
negative consequences of environmental degradation for human mobility, namely the forced 
displacement of people, and lack of protection mechanisms for environmentally-displaced 
people. However, there is now an increasing acknowledgement that migration can have posi-
tive effects on individuals, households and communities affected by environmental degrada-
tion. The issue has even made it into the climate negotiations on a new adaptation frame-
work. Yet the migration law and policy of most developed countries has not been adapted to 
this change of reasoning. As most environmental mobility is expected to occur between de-
veloping countries, there has been no incentive for developed countries to adapt their immi-
gration legislation, and to develop a pro-active strategy linking migration with development 
and adaptation (Laczko 2010; Martin 2009).  
This paper will look into international labour migration as a possible strategy to adapt to a 
changing environment, and to increase resilience of disaster-affected populations. Facilitat-
ing legal labour migration for vulnerable communities is both a way to prevent forced dis-
placement, and to reduce vulnerability to environmental disruptions. The first Chapter docu-
ments the benefits and costs of migration as an adaptation and development strategy, and 
frames the issue within the current climate negotiations. Through a case study of the Colom-
bian Temporary and Circular Labour Migration Scheme (TCLM), Chapter II illustrates how a 
European Member State can offer disaster-affected communities a livelihood alternative 
through temporary work abroad, and addresses some of the associated legal and policy 
challenges. Finally, Chapter III highlights some possible tools for the establishment of effec-
tive migration programmes for environmentally-affected and vulnerable communities. The 
conclusions will be formulated in the form of concrete recommendations for policymakers on 
how to facilitate migration as an adaptation strategy. 
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2. Adaptation to Environmental Changes through Migration 
 2.1. International Migration as an Adaptation Strategy 
Climate change, the loss of biodiversity and other environmental disruptions have severe 
effects on people’s livelihoods. In particular those communities who rely on ecosystem ser-
vices for their livelihood are most vulnerable to the degradation of the environment (Barnett 
and Webber 2009). For those regions where climate change mitigation measures are too 
little and come too late, people will have to adapt to a degrading environment. ‘Adaptation’ is 
defined as ‘initiatives and measures to reduce the vulnerability of natural and human systems 
against actual or expected climate change effects’ (IPCC 2007). Where people are able to 
adapt, they might be able to remain in their environment. Where adaptation fails, people 
might be forced to leave their traditional habitat. However, there is now a growing recognition 
that migration itself might be one of the possible strategies to adapt to a changing environ-
ment.  
Whether or not people opt for migration, is depended on their resilience to the environmental 
changes they are affected by, namely their ability to cope with environmental degradation. 
This is for a large part determined by the availability of alternative livelihoods (Martin 2010). 
In this sense, income diversification through labour migration can act as an adaptive re-
sponse to environmental stressors. By earning a livelihood abroad, international migration 
can reduce the vulnerability of individuals, households and communities to environmental 
risks, and increase their resilience (Barnett and Webber 2009; Laczko 2010, Tacoli 2009). 
Adaptation thus involves both measures to reduce a population’s vulnerability, so as to pre-
vent them from having to migrate, and migration itself as an adaptation strategy that allows 
people to reduce their vulnerability (Martin 2010).  
The benefits of migration for both adaptation and development are many-fold: Firstly, the 
money transferred by foreign workers to their native countries (‘remittances’) plays a vital role 
in the economic welfare of their families and communities of origin. Remittances can contrib-
ute to financing innovation, in particular in the agricultural sector of areas affected by envi-
ronmental degradation. Furthermore, this income diversification can provide families with a 
livelihood alternative when they are struck by natural disasters (Tacoli 2009). In this sense, 
migration of one or more members of the household, can help the rest of the family to in-
crease their resilience to environmental disruptions (Barnett and Webber 2009). The impact 
of remittances on development and adaptation to climate change should not be underesti-
mated, as their volume has proved to be double the volume of Official Development Assis-
tance (Barnett and Webber 2009). Aside from being transactions between individual migrants 
Working Papers – Center on Migration, Citizenship and Development 
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and their families, it has also supported entire communities of origin, supporting public infra-
structure and funding education. 
Furthermore, it has been proved that migration caused by environmental degradation will 
mostly be internal, or across borders of neighbouring countries. In other words, environ-
mental migrants often end up in places which are also under environmental pressure, or so-
cial and political threats. By targeting international, long-distance, migration programmes to 
vulnerable communities affected by environmental disasters, the most vulnerable persons 
could be enabled to leave their destructed environment, temporarily or permanently (Boncour 
2009). Facilitating legal migration for environmental reasons, is moreover a way to prevent 
forced displacement, and the suffering it generates (Barnett and Webber 2009). If environ-
mental migration is managed effectively, humanitarian crises could be minimized, and con-
flicts avoided.  
Migration out of areas affected by recurring natural disasters, reduces the amount of indi-
viduals exposed to the disaster, and provides the area with an income stream that usually 
increases after a disaster has occurred (Barnett and Webber 2009; Laczko and Collett 2005). 
The diasporas also act as a shelter network in case of disaster-induced temporary displace-
ment (Barnett and Webber 2009). Finally, it has even been argued that migration out of envi-
ronmentally-vulnerable regions is a way to relieve pressure on those areas, as it reduces the 
demands on resources.  Migration might even help to slow down the process of environ-
mental degradation, and allow those left behind to adapt their livelihood provision to chang-
ing ecosystem services (Acketoft 2008, Barnett and Webber 2009).  
In this paper, the focal point will be temporary and circular migration1. By maintaining link-
ages between migrants and their countries of origin, circular migration turns migrants into 
agents for development.  For the host country, it has the advantage of reducing the social 
and political costs of immigration, as circular migrants return to their country of origin. Simi-
larly, the latter does not have to deal with permanent emigration, hollowing out its economy 
(Zapata-Barrero, Faúndez García and Sánchez Montijano 2010; Deprez 2010). In this sense, 
circular migration offers a more durable solution for countries severely affected by environ-
mental degradation. Temporary, circular and seasonal migration is recognised as an impor-
tant strategy of income diversification, in particular in case of land degradation and desertifi-
                                               
1
 Circular migration as a pattern of human mobility is a migration model giving migrants the option to move back 
and forth between home and host countries, often with mutually beneficial policy goals. 
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cation. Where people rely heavily on rain-fed agriculture, circular migration acts as an effec-
tive strategy to react to recurring droughts and changes in rain patters (Tacoli 2009). With 
these existing migration patterns in mind, it is to be expected that temporary and circular mi-
gration will increasingly become a coping strategy to deal with slow-onset environmental 
degradation. 
 2.2. Maximum Merits, Minimum Costs 
In order to support migration as a valid response to changing environmental conditions, a 
radical change of policy is necessary. Instead of taking a restrictive approach towards migra-
tion and regarding migration as a failure of adaptation, policymakers at the national and in-
ternational level should support and facilitate environmental migration as an adaptation and 
development strategy. As climate change will increasingly motivate people to search for a 
livelihood elsewhere, we need to broaden the options for labour migration for environmen-
tally-affected vulnerable communities. In doing so, policy responses should focus on maxi-
mising the benefits of migration, and minimising its costs for all the stakeholders involved in 
the migration experience. 
In order to facilitate international labour migration, it is firstly necessary to remove some of 
the legal, financial and social barriers. Possible beneficiaries of a migration programme need 
in the first place information on where to go, how to make a living, which rights and entitle-
ments they have, etc. (Barnett and Webber 2009). Furthermore, the financial barriers (costs 
of transport, housing, transferring remittances,...) need to be taken away. Migrants and their 
families also need support in reducing their separation distress. Moreover, in order to con-
tribute to the economic growth and adaptive capacity of host and home communities, migra-
tion and development policies should be harmonised. On the one hand, gaps in the labour 
markets of developed countries could be filled by accommodating migration from vulnerable 
communities affected by environmental degradation, while on the other hand, migration con-
tributes to the socio-economic growth of those communities (Barnett and Webber 2009). 
Such a coherent linkage of development, environmental and migration policies represents a 
comprehensive solution to deal with environmental degradation.   
International migration is not without costs, both for the migrants themselves, as for the 
communities of origin and of destination. There is however a wide range of possibilities to 
reduce the risks associated with environmentally-induced migration. As migrants are often in 
vulnerable positions, subject to exploitation and discrimination, it is important to ensure them 
equal rights and entitlements than local workers. The extent to which migrants and their 
communities benefit from the migration experience, depends for a large part on these enti-
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tlements, including access to health care and education, political and economic freedoms, 
and the right to move in and out of the host country. In particular labour migrants require as-
sistance to reduce the costs of migration, including assistance with the visa procedure, hous-
ing, public services, and integration in the host community.  Furthermore, by reducing the 
cost of remittance transfers, the merits of migration for their families and communities of ori-
gin can be maximised (Barnett and Webber 2009). 
Another often raised concern is the risk of brain drain for the country of origin. Mass emigra-
tion of skilled people might even diminish a country’s adaptive capacity. The risk of brain 
drain can however be reduced by facilitating the circularity of the migrants, namely by allow-
ing them to move freely between host and home countries. When migrants are encouraged 
to return to their native countries, temporarily or permanently, they can become ‘agents of 
change’, bringing knowledge on climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction, and 
transferring money and skills. Host countries can furthermore invest in the up-skilling of 
communities of origin, which would then create opportunities for the transfer of remittances 
(Barnett and Webber 2009). 
 2.3. A Place for Migration in the UNFCCC Framework? 
Even though the benefits of migration as an adaptive strategy have been recognised by both 
scholars and policymakers, up till now, this has not been translated into clear and legally 
binding obligations. The 1992 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC), which provides the international legal framework addressing climate change 
mitigation and adaptation, does not address human mobility, and neither does the Kyoto Pro-
tocol of 1997, which foresees in more powerful, legally binding, measures. As the commit-
ment period of the Kyoto Protocol ends in 2012, the international community is now negotiat-
ing on a new international framework to deliver stringent emission reduction targets. While 
the Kyoto Protocol mainly focuses on reducing greenhouse gas emissions, its successor will 
also need to address the unavoidable consequences of climate change (Kolmannskog 
2009).  
In 1990, the IPCC highlighted migration and displacement as consequences of global warm-
ing (IPCC 1990). Since then, humanitarian agencies have been advocating for the recogni-
tion of human mobility as a consequence of climate change, and have submitted various 
reports to the UNFCCC, specifically addressing migration and displacement (Kolmannskog 
2009). The issue has come up in some side-events and figured in some of the statements of 
national ministers during successive climate negotiations, but it had never made it into the 
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formal negotiation process. Most policymakers still viewed climate-induced migration as a 
failure of adaptation to the adverse effects of climate change. 
In the months of negotiations leading to the Conference of the Parties (COP 15) in Copenha-
gen in December 2009, there was finally some good news for the issue of environmental 
migration. In the spring of 2009, the term ‘climate refugees’ was for the first time mentioned 
in the draft negotiation text dealing with adaptation measures. The term itself has been 
dropped later, but the need to help climate change migrants or displaced persons has in-
creasingly gained attention (IRIN 2009). In the draft negotiation text, made public in May 
2009, there was for the first time a paragraph included on climate change induced migration 
and relocation. According to paragraph 25 (e), adaptation actions included ‘activities related 
to national and international migration/planned relocation’ (UNFCCC 2009a). At the negotia-
tions in Bonn in June 2009, this paragraph was warmly welcomed by international organiza-
tions such as UNHCR and the IOM, and by many states. However, the paragraph was put 
between brackets, which meant it required further negotiation (Kolmannskog 2009). 
During the next negotiation sessions leading to the Copenhagen summit, the paragraph on 
climate induced migration was further edited, was even supported by the G77 and China 
(Kolmannskog 2009), and seemed likely to get in the Copenhagen outcome.  However, the 
COP 15 at Copenhagen did not have the outcome that was hoped for. While some significant 
steps were made forward on the inclusion of adaptation measures and disaster risk reduc-
tion, little progress was made on the more controversial issues such as the reduction of 
greenhouse gas emissions, funding, and the assistance of richer nations to developing na-
tions. So the draft agreement, containing the entry referring to climate change migration, was 
not adopted. However, the Copenhagen Accord emphasised the importance of adaptation 
measures (Martin 2010). It required ‘[e]nhanced action and international cooperation on ad-
aptation’, ‘by enabling and supporting the implementation of adaptation actions aimed at re-
ducing vulnerability and building resilience in developing countries’ (UNFCCC 2009b). De-
veloped countries should support the most vulnerable developing countries, such as the 
Least Developed Countries (LDCs) and small-island developing countries, by giving them 
priority for adaptation programmes. It is not clear however to what extent migration pro-
grammes should be part of such adaptation action. Still, the incorporation of this issue into 
the climate negotiations was very significant (Kolmannskog 2009). After the Copenhagen 
summit, NGO’s, academics and some developing countries therefore kept on lobbying for the 
recognition of migration as part of adaptation action. 
In the months after COP 15, the draft negotiation text was further narrowed down. In the cur-
rent version of the negotiation text of the Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative 
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Action under the Convention (AWG-LCA), there is one entry that deals with climate change 
and mobility. Paragraph 4(f) ‘invites all Parties to enhance adaptation action under the Adap-
tation Framework, by undertaking 
(f) Measures to enhance understanding, coordination and cooperation related to national, 
regional and international climate change induced displacement, migration and planned relo-
cation, where appropriate’ (UNFCCC 2010). 
The brackets have been removed, which means that there is a large agreement on this text. 
It is now up to the Parties at the COP 16 in Cancún to decide whether this paragraph will 
remain in the final outcome. Hopefully, many months of negotiations will, at a certain point in 
time, result in a binding legal agreement, with clear commitments on both mitigation and ad-
aptation action. It also remains to be seen how such an agreement, incorporating human 
mobility as an adaptation measure, would be implemented in practice. It is firstly necessary 
to inform policymakers on the meaning of the terms ‘displacement’, ‘migration’, and ‘planned 
relocation’. Risk assessments could then identify vulnerable communities for participation in 
environmental migration programmes. Affected states could be assisted in creating such 
assessments by international and national institutions, and adaptation funding could be allo-
cated fur such assessments. It is furthermore necessary to inform policymakers on the 
meaning of the terms It can be recommended to:  
1. concretise the provisions on migration as an adaptation strategy in the UNFCCC 
framework, 
2. turn the soft law provisions into legally binding obligations,  
3. introduce mechanisms to improve the compliance (e.g. monitoring and reporting obli-
gations), and 
4. provide policymakers with good practices of environmental migration as an adaptation 
strategy. 
3. Case Study: Temporary and Circular Labour Migration between Co-
lombia and Spain 
In order to analyse how international migration can be facilitated for environmentally-affected 
communities, many lessons can be learned from existing good practices. A case study of the 
Temporary and Circular Labour Migration (TCLM) programme between Colombia and Spain 
illustrates how migration acts as an adaptation strategy for communities affected by natural 
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disasters, and how the opportunities of the migration experience to reduce people’s vulner-
ability are maximized.  
3.1 .  Circular Mobility for Environmentally-affected Communities 
The Temporary and Circular Labour Migration (TCLM) programme offers Colombians facing 
recurring natural disaster the opportunity to temporarily migrate to Spain, to earn an income 
in seasonal labour (for an extensive discussion of the TCLM programme: see de Moor 2011). 
This way, the innovative migration model offers them a livelihood alternative, while the af-
fected regions in Colombia can recover.  
The programme originated as a regular labour migration programme, initiated by Unión de 
Pagesos (UP), the main agricultural trade union from the Spanish region Catalonia. In order 
to respond to the gap in labour supply in the agricultural sector, this union organised and 
supported the recruitment of seasonal migrant workers. With the TCLM project, they facili-
tated seasonal labour migration for Colombian workers (Magri 2009; IOM 2011). The Unión 
de Pagesos provided logistical assistance (selection of the beneficiaries, travel arrange-
ments, visa procedures,...), and supported the workers before and during their stay in Spain. 
They provided for example training courses for the migrants, with the aim of increasing the 
development impact of the programme in the country of origin (Engelman 2009).  
One of the innovative aspects of the TCLM project, is that it is orient towards vulnerable 
communities in Colombia. The programme targets various groups of vulnerable beneficiaries, 
from indigenous groups to single mothers (Magri 2009). One of the rather unusual targeted 
communities, are communities affected by environmental disasters. Some of the communi-
ties are selected with the aim of ‘relocating’ them from regions at high risk of natural disas-
ters. When in 2006 the ashes of the Galeras volcano destroyed a large part of its surround-
ing area in South-west Colombia, the TCLM programme offered thousands of affected per-
sons a livelihood alternative through seasonal labour in Spain (IRIN 2010; Engelman 2009). 
Later, the programme was expanded to include other environmentally-vulnerable communi-
ties, such as rural populations whose crops are vulnerable to floods and other environmental 
disruptions.  
3.2. Win-Win-Win Outcome for Development and Adaptation 
The goal of the TCLM programme is three-fold: it has potential development and adaptation 
benefits for the migrants themselves, their communities of origin and the host country. Firstly, 
the programme is an answer to Catalonia’s demand for seasonal workers. It fills gaps in the 
labour market, without having to accept permanent migration. This way, the project contrib-
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utes to the economic growth of the host region. It also aims at legally regulating and effec-
tively managing labour migration flows to Spain (Magri 2009; Zapata-Barrero, Faúndez Gar-
cía and Sánchez Montijano 2010). 
Secondly, the TCLM programme clearly impacts positively on the migrants themselves, as it 
allows them to earn a livelihood abroad, and send remittances to their families. By working in 
seasonal harvest in Spain, the participating migrations also acquire new skills and knowledge 
to diversify their income upon return to Colombia. These ‘social remittances’ can help them 
to increase their resilience, and it might even reduce their vulnerability to future environ-
mental disruptions (Magri 2009; Engelman 2009). Furthermore, the possibility to temporarily 
migrate to Spain  gives them an alternative to permanent, urban and/or forced migration. 
Finally, the TCLM project is also meant to generate development of Colombian communities 
(IOM 2011). By transferring financial and social remittances, the participating migrants can 
not only improve their personal income, but the economic welfare of their home community 
as well (Magri 2009). Furthermore, the absence of the seasonal workers allowed for the re-
covery of the fragile land, allowing crops to start growing again (IRIN 2010).  
The TCLM programme has been specifically designed to support the development-outcome 
of the programme for the communities of origin, and to tackle some of the concerns raised on 
temporary and circular labour migration programmes. Firstly, the participating workers are 
well prepared and assisted before and during their working period in Spain. Through training 
activities, they are prepared to generate socio-economic development in their region of ori-
gin, mainly through income generating activities, creating employment opportunities. How-
ever, it has been proved that many of the returned migration lack the sufficient capital and 
expertise to start up their own business. Therefore, more support should be provided in de-
veloping and implementing business plans, and in channelling their remittances towards pro-
ductive initiatives. In order to increase the opportunities for development, the project selects 
workers which demonstrate community involvement and leadership. Their loyalty with their 
home communities acts as an incentive to return to Colombia, and  encourages them to in-
vest in their home communities (Magri 2009).  
One of the critiques on temporary and circular migration, is the lack of legal protection for 
temporary labour migrants (Magri 2009; Castles 2006; Zapata-Barrero, Faúndez García and 
Sánchez Montijano 2010). In order to tackle this concern, the workers participating in the 
TCLM programme are informed of their rights prior to their departure, and receive information 
on the working conditions in the destination country (Magri 2009). Furthermore, it is important 
to note that the TCLM project also takes the families left behind into account. In order to re-
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duce their separation distress and assist them to earn a livelihood, they get support while 
their relatives are abroad. Finally, integration in the place of destination is supported both 
through preparatory activities in Colombia, informing the worker on the local community, and 
through a variety of activities in Spain (Magri 2009). 
3.3. Legal Framework Supporting Circular Migration 
3.3.1. Bilateral Agreement between Spain and Colombia 
In 2001, Spain and Colombia signed a bilateral migration agreement, in order to manage 
migration flows from Colombia to Spain (Agreement between Spain and Columbia 2001).  
The agreement regulates the recruitment process, the issuance of residence and work per-
mits, and provides the migrant workers with a legal framework which promotes dignified and 
beneficial working conditions (IOM 2009). Remarkably, it also refers to the development 
benefits for both the country of origin and of destination (Vergé Oms 2010). It encourages the 
parties to take measures to support the reintegration of Colombian migrants (IOM 2009).  
This bilateral migration agreement provided the basis for the establishment of the TCLM pro-
ject by the Unión de Pagesos. 
3.3.2. Spanish Migration Legislation 
In general, Spanish migration legislation allows to hire third-country workers in accordance 
with yearly determined quota (Organic Law N° 4/2000: Article 39; Implementing Regulation: 
Articles 77-80). Seasonal labour migration is allowed for a maximum period of nine months 
within 12 consecutive months (Magri 2009; Royal Decree 2393/2004: Article 55). The Royal 
Decree (2393/2004) lists the sectors where seasonal migrants can be employed, and the 
quota for seasonal workers is mainly reserved for countries having signed a bilateral agree-
ment with Spain, including Colombia (Organic Law N° 4/2000: Article 42, §4; Implementing 
Regulation: Article 55; IOM 2009; Magri 2009). The workers are selected in their country of 
origin, after verification that there are no workers already residing in Spain that can fill a par-
ticular vacancy (Royal Decree 2393/2004: Article 50; IOM 2009; Magri 2009). The Spanish 
employer must furthermore provide adequate accommodation for the migrant workers, and 
register them within the Spanish social security system (Implementing Regulation: Article 56; 
IOM 2009; Magri 2009).  
An important concern that has been raised about circular migration programmes, is the risk 
of circumvention of the programme. To guarantee the return of the worker, the visa that sea-
sonal migrants are granted, is valid for a maximum period of nine months, and does not allow 
a change of residence status. So the worker must return to Colombia at the end of the sea-
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son, and to prove this, he has to go to the Spanish consulate within one month after his re-
turn. Compliance with this rule for two years leads to priority to be engaged in Spain during 
the next seasons (Organic Law N° 4/2000: Article 40, k; IOM 2009). Migrants participating in 
the TCLM programme are also informed on the risks of an irregular stay in Spain, and are 
encouraged to return by their commitment to the communities of origin (Magri 2009).  
3.4. Conditions for Replication of the TCLM Programme 
In order to promote the TCLM programme as a good practice of environmental migration, it is 
necessary to examine the possibility to replicate this programme in other states.  As the con-
ditions and procedures for labour migration vary between states, a comparative analysis of 
the legal and institutional framework regulating temporary labour migration is needed. Vari-
ous conditions for the consolidation and replication of this programme can be identified. 
Firstly, the TCLM programme is a context-based migration model, which means it has to be 
adapted to national and local specificities. The political, economic and institutional context of 
the host regions will be decisive for its implementation. 
Furthermore, a solid legal framework facilitating temporary and circular labour migration for 
low-skilled workers is indispensible. In some countries, the issuance of residence and work 
permits for third-country nationals is limited to certain third countries, or can only take place 
within certain sectors of the economy, or within certain quota. In some countries, labour mi-
gration is facilitated through bilateral migration agreements with countries of origin (IOM 
2009). As discussed above, the encouragement of the circularity of the migrant is another 
important aspect of national policy and legislation. Furthermore, efficient migration proce-
dures, with reliable migration institutions, contribute to the success of any labour migration 
programme (Magri 2009; Vergé Oms 2010). Finally, a policy linking migration with develop-
ment and adaptation is key for the establishment of a temporary and circular labour migration 
programme for communities affected by environmental degradation. In most developed 
countries, such a strategy is lacking for the moment.  
4. Tools to Facilitate ‘Environmental’ Migration 
It is clear from the above that international migration can contribute to the development and 
adaptive capacity of vulnerable communities. More research is necessary on how to facilitate 
international migration, in particular labour migration, targeted at certain vulnerable communi-
ties. This Chapter highlights some of the possible tools to accommodate international migra-
tion as an adaptation strategy. 
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4.1. National Adaptation Programmes of Action (NAPAs) 
As discussed above, the draft negotiation text for the UNFCCC climate talks encourages 
countries to enhance adaptation action through ‘measures to enhance understanding, coor-
dination and cooperation related to national, regional and international climate change in-
duced displacement, migration and planned relocation, where appropriate’ (UNFCCC 2010). 
If this paragraph would be adopted, the question rises how to incorporate migration into na-
tional and regional adaptation frameworks.  
One way of integrating environmental migration into the broader adaptation framework, is via 
national adaptation programmes of action (NAPAs). The COP 7 in Marrakech in 2001 has 
introduced NAPAs to help the Least Developed Countries (LDCs), which will suffer dispro-
portionately from the adverse effects of climate change, to design immediate adaptation 
plans. These programmes provide the main mechanism for those countries to identify their 
most urgent adaptation needs and priority actions (GFMD 2010; Magri 2009). As of February 
2010, 44 countries have submitted NAPAs to the UNFCCC Secretariat2. Some of them rec-
ognise the linkage between climate change and migration, by highlighting the need to take 
measures to prevent migration, or to relocate communities in a safer place (GFMD 2010; 
Martin 2009).  
However, the majority of NAPAs does not recognise migration as a proactive adaption and 
development strategy. In order to create a coherent policy approach, a more systematic inte-
gration of migration into national adaptation programmes is advisable. The national adapta-
tion framework must furthermore be integrated with more broader policies of development 
and poverty reduction (GFMD 2010; Martin 2009; Martin 2010). Finally, as for international 
migration, a legal migration programme will have to be adopted at the regional level, or 
through cooperation agreements with other countries.  
4.2. Legal Framework for Labour Migration 
Aside from integrating the concept of migration as an adaptation strategy in environmental 
law, in must also be incorporated into national migration law and policy. The case study of 
the TCLM programme demonstrates that a legal and institutional framework facilitating la-
bour migration for low-skilled workers is a key factor in the establishment of a migration pro-
                                               
2
 For a list of NAPAs and a last update, see: 
http://unfccc.int/cooperation_support/least_developed_countries_portal/submitted_napas/items/4585.php. 
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gramme for vulnerable communities. Furthermore, it is important to actively support the de-
velopment outcome of such programmes.  
4.2.1. Migration Management Linked to Development and Adaptation 
In order to support migration as an adaptive strategy, it is crucial to link migration policy with 
development and environmental policies, both at the national and the international level. En-
vironmental and development motives should be taken into account when discussing how to 
‘manage’ migration, while migration should be recognised in environmental law and policy as 
a strategy to reduce vulnerability and increase resilience of affected communities (GFMD 
2010). Developed countries can for example accommodate migration as an adaptive strategy 
by targeting migration schemes at disaster-affected communities, and strengthening the 
benefits of migration for the development and adaptation of the communities of origin (GFMD 
2007). 
In most developed countries, the coherence between those different policy areas is lacking 
for the moment. Spain however has introduced the concept of co-development into its migra-
tion policy. The Plan Estratégico de Ciudadanía e Integración (Strategic Plan for Citizenship 
and Integration) 2007-10 from the Ministry of Work and Social Affairs, ‘aims at identifying and 
promoting development opportunities for the countries of origin while incorporating co-
development strategies in the process of integrating migrants’ (Magri 2009). The plan em-
phasises the importance of cooperation among local governments in the country of origin 
and destination and on channelling remittances towards productive initiatives. Such a coher-
ent linkage of development and migration could serve as a good practice for other countries. 
4.2.2. EU Mobility Partnerships: a Tool for Coherent Policymaking? 
The national migration legislation of most developed countries has not installed migration 
channels for environmental migrants, vulnerable communities, or disaster-affected popula-
tions. Most migration categories are based on the personal situation of the individual migrant 
(procedures for family reunification), or on the situation of the labour market in the destination 
country (mostly high-skilled labour migration) (Martin 2010). In order to establish new admis-
sion categories, destination countries should cooperate on the regional level, e.g. the Euro-
pean Union.  
With the purpose of managing international migration, and fighting irregular migration, Euro-
pean Member States often conclude migration agreements with third countries. Aside from 
facilitating the return of irregular migrants, such agreements often simplify the selection of 
foreign workers, and establish rights and obligations of migrants (Magri 2009). The question 
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rises whether innovate migration programmes for vulnerable communities could be created 
through such bilateral migration agreements with countries affected by environmental degra-
dation (cfr. the TCLM  programme, which was based on a bilateral agreement between Co-
lombia and Spain). 
Besides bilateral agreements, concluded on the national level, migration agreements can 
also be concluded at the regional level. In 2001, the European Union introduced ‘EU Mobility 
Partnerships’, with the aim of identifying ‘novel approaches to improve the management of 
legal movement of people between the EU and third countries ready to make significant ef-
forts to fight illegal migration’ (European Commission 2007; Parkes 2009). The Partnerships 
could act as a framework for specific migration projects between European Member States 
and third countries. In exchange for measures reducing irregular migration, the EU or its 
Member States could enable third country nationals to access their territories. Improved op-
portunities for legal migration could also be given as part of a larger strategy to assist devel-
oping countries to adapt to a changing climate. 
The introduction of Mobility Partnerships reflects the increasing association of European mi-
gration policy with other policy areas (European Commission 2007). Further research is nec-
essary into the possibilities of EU Mobility Partnerships for the establishment of environ-
mental migration schemes. However, as Member States are generally reluctant to transfer 
competences on migration to the European Union, it remains to be seen whether EU Mobility 
Partnerships can actually take up this innovate role in the future. 
5. Conclusion and Policy Recommendations 
International migration is increasingly recognised as a strategy to adapt to a changing envi-
ronment. Policymakers should now be informed on how to accommodate international migra-
tion for disaster-affected or vulnerable communities. This paper describes some of the policy 
responses that can be taken to maximise the benefits of such movements for development 
and adaptation, and to minimise its costs. However, more research on good practices is 
needed to convince policymakers to regard migration ‘as part of the solution rather than the 
problem’ (Tacoli 2009). In order to bring about the necessary radical change in the migration 
policy of developed countries, we need to better understand the advantages of linking migra-
tion with development and adaptation. Some policy recommendations can already be identi-
fied. 
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It can be recommended to: 
• support more research into how migration may enhance the adaptive capacity of 
communities, and contribute to their socio-economic development; 
• adopt (preferable legally-binding) provisions on migration as an adaptation strategy in 
the UNFCCC framework; 
• strengthen the linkages between relevant policy areas, by incorporating migration into 
the national and regional adaptation framework, e.g. through National Adaptation 
Programmes of Action (NAPAs); 
• target international (labour) migration towards disaster-affected and vulnerable com-
munities (e.g. through the conclusion of bilateral or regional migration agreements 
with countries affected by environmental degradation); 
• maximise the benefits of international (labour) migration for adaptation and develop-
ment, e.g. by reducing the costs of sending remittances, investing in skill-building of 
vulnerable communities, channelling financial and social remittances to job-creating 
initiatives and adaptation measures in countries of origin; and 
• reduce the costs of international (labour) migration, specifically of temporary and cir-
cular migration, by ensuring migrant workers the same rights as local workers, taking 
measures to prevent brain drain, etc. 
Although there will be some political and economic constraints on the implementation of 
these recommendations, I believe that a coherent approach, strengthening the linkages be-
tween relevant policy areas, could turn environmental migration into a tool for development 
and adaptation of vulnerable communities.  
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